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KOnOK rUTNAM. KJItor mid Manner

Hntcrf-- kii eeoml-clns- s matter M
Medfprtl. OrpRonr under the act of
Ainrcrt a, ibt.

PaP,r 0l " City bf MedforJ.Paper of Jackson County,
BUBSCRITTIOW ATS,

One ywr. hy mail...... ...15.00Ono month, liy mall....... .60
Per month, delivered by carrier In

Moilfonl. JncksonvUlo am! Cen-
tral Point .... .10

Faturjlay only. ! malt, per year.. J.00WMy, Per year 1.50

HWORW CtKCOTATIOir.
Dally averajre tor eleven montha

November SO. 1911, JTS1.

Tail T.mrt Wtra OniUa ZTMBlapatehea.
. Tho Mali Tribune H on al at theFerrv New Stand, Sin Frnneleo.
Portland Hotel News Stand, Portland,npwraan Npwb Co., Portlind. Ore.
W. O. Whitney. Seattle. Waah.

HKoroiD. ouao.Metropolis of Southern and! "

Northern California, th.faatMt-!- " Olio Hound' Lew
rmwlnc city In Orecon.

Population U. t. censu 1910 S840:
Mllmntnd. I91t 10.000.

Vivo hundred thousand dollar Gravity
Water System completed, giving finestsupply nuro mountain water, and 17.3
mllra of atreeta paved.

Poatofflc reeelpts for year ending
November 30, 1911, show Increase of 19
per cent.nanner fruit city In Oreron Hoirue
River. Spttrcnbenr apples won awep--
takes nrlxn and title of

"Ami ar of the WorM"
the. National Apple Show, Spokane,

1909, and ft r of Nowtowna wca
Xlrat JTrts la 1910

at Canadian International Apyla Show.
Vancouver. B. C.

Tint Prlaa la 1911
at Spokane National Apple Shaw won
by carload of Newtowna. ,,

Tto&tie Itlver pear brought hlcheat
prices In all marketa of the world dur-
ing tho paat alS year

Wrlto Commercial Club. IncloatnK 6
eents for poMatro for tho finest commu-
nity pnmphlet ever published.

COH WING"
MAMl m

, What Is said to be ono of. the
flncstprlyato drives in Southern Ore-

gon Is being constructed' by Austin
Corblnon his Srchard near Eagle
Point, formerly the Bradshaw place.
Tbo road will be nearly a mile and
a half In length and will cost stv-cr- nl

thousand dollars. Chris Nat-wic- k

who constructed tho Flounce
Bock grade on the Crater Lake high--wa- r,

is In chargo of the road.
Tho drivo is being macadamized

throughout. Tho rock is laid 14
Inches in depth and the road will bci
eight feet wide. It extends through
tbp orchard with a spur to the build-
ing site on Tvhlch ilr. Corbln plans
to build.
' Mr. Natwick will return to Wcst-vlll- o

and direct work for the county
when he has completed the drive for
Mr. Corbin.
I

CALIFORNIA WOMAN CLIMBS
TO SUMMIT OF MT M0REA

- SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 10. Being
tho first person to climb to the sum-

mit of Mount Morca, a precipitous
peak 7,000 feet in height on the
Island of Morca In tho Tahltinn
group, is tho feat accomplished by
Miss Kathcrine M. Douglas, a school
teacher of Fresno, Cal., according to
a story told by passengers aboard
tho liner 'Aorangl arriving hero to
day.
' Upon Miss Douglas' arrival in
Tahiti last Juno she determined to
scalo tho mountain and secured a
guide to accompany her. After many
hours of climbing Miss Douglass and
tier native guide reached a point two
thirds of tho distance to the top.
Hero tho guide, because of a super
stitious legend, balked. No amount
of gold could Induce him to proceed
further, so snatching tho hatcli.H
used It) gaining footholds, from tho
hands of her guide, tho young wom-
an continued alono tho journey to
tho top.

Miss Douglas will return to San
Francisco on tho next steamer.

REBELS CROSS BORDER AND
RAID AMERICAN HOMES

SH3RRA ULANCA.AUg. 10. Forty
AinorlcaiiR on fust horsoa fully armed
departed at dusk today in piisult dt
200 Mexican rebels who crossed tho
international lino southwest of here
today and raided tho Otto Smith
ranch on the American Bide, stealing
several horses,. In addition to these
men a special train of deputies and!
rangem from El Taso arrived this
afternoon, T1ib posso is augmented
by cowboys from neighboring ranch-Q- .

Shortly afterward a train bear-
ing a company of United States In-

fantry loft Fprt Bliss and dlsentraln-o- d

tonight at Fort Hancock. All
along the border between here and

1 Paso reports ar recolved today
of raids by tho rebels.

" NOTICE PROGRESHIVF.S.
Th County Commlttoo of tho Pro- -

grisJv, party .will mot atthe offices
"Mtilkey Cherry Jackson County

m ukl will

BOX FRANK SMITH

Abo Label, llio San l'mnousco
lightweight ami Fraiikie Smith of
Oakland, Californium are to moot in
n ten-rou- boxing routes! hero he
fore the Mcdfonl Athletic Club Wed- -

I ncsdny night, August 21st.
Alio Lnhc ! well known to local

fan bavin- - upiwared hero several
month ago against Hud Andersen
to whom ho lost a, ctac decision
after rt hnrd bout. Label attributed
his defeat to lnck of proper oondi- -
tion, owing to death m his family.
Inbcl was in no mood to train fo? the
bout but rather than disappoint tho
fnns he went on regardless of his
condition. At that he and Anderson
put tip one of the best ten round
bouts seen here.

Frunkic Smith is nn Oakland boy
and ii year ago was rated nmonir
Iho good ones, lmvingr boxed Johuuv

and
Oregon c, Hoiinii.

at

Powell nntt in fact Smith has met
tho best boys in his class. Smith has
just returned from a successful
campaign through the middle west.

URUGUAY TQ EXHIBIT
AT SAN FRANCISCO FAIR

SAX KRAXCISCO, Cnl., Aug. 10.
At President Tnft'.s invitation, the

Republic of Uruguay is to participate
in the Panama Pacific International

to bo held hero in 391.")
Tho news of Uruguay's" acceptance
Wits received here from Washington
by C C. Jfoorc, president of the
exposition. , ,

PUN MEW

DAYTON, Ohio, Aug. 10.
of the Wright memorinl com-

mittee here today nre. planning to
erect two Greek columns in honor
of Wilbur Wright, the pioneer aviator
who died recently.

The columns will mnrk the exact
spot where the fin,t hcavier-than-a- ir

flying machine carrying a man arose
from the ground.

It 5s further proposed to erect a
marble coliseum, closely following:
the lines of the Greek Pantheon, as
a hall of fame. This is to bo built
with funds collected throughout the
civilized world.

BARTLETT PEAR PRICES
GO UP TO $2.25 PER BOX

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug, 10. Stew-
art Fruit company this day sold at
auction deciduous fruits at following
prices, which ttere received in cipher
and are .subject to correction:

NEW YORK PFB car 6982 from
Sacramento July 27. Bartlett pears:
T. W. Shechan av. $2.25; W. H. Dean
av. $2.05: J. H. Desrosior av. illh
Car grossed $1140.

PFE car 38C9 from Sacramento
July 27. Bartlett pears: S. Komano
av. $2.10; Reed Orchard av. $2.00;
Hungarian prunes: Reed Orchard av.
$1.75. Car grossed $1133.

PFE car 435G from Suisun July
2G. Bartlett Pears: Ah Coo Co. a.
$1.05; Ah Yoko av. $1.75; II. jj.
Clayton av. $2.05; Estate Ed Chad
uourno ar. $2.10; J. II. Murray nv.
$2.05; Neltzel Bros. av. $1.80; Rob
bins & Duck av. $1.75. Car grossed
$977.

PFE car 3910 from Suisun July
il. Bartlett pears: J. R. Chndbourno
av, $1.9C; Mrs. X. Danlolson av.
$1.90; Low Guo & Robblns av $1.80;
Robblns & Lin av". $1.85; Robbins &
Kishl av. $1.95; H. B. Sheldon av.
$1.90. Car grossed $981.

CHICAGO PFE car 1748 from
Banger July 30. Thompson Seedless
grapes; O. A. Olsen av, $1.40; D. L.
Uachant av. $1.40; Geo, Moyers av.
$1.10; OrG, Rodgers av. $1.40. Car
grossed $1313.

pirjs car 4802 from Suisun Julv
Jl. Bartlett pears: Ah Yoko av.
$1.55; Chun Chub av. $1.55; F. M.
Pangbilrn av. $1.70; Bobbins & Linn
av. $1.G5; Robbins & Ho av. $1,70;
Robblns & Long av. $1.05; G. Tsug-aw- a

av. $1.05; W. C, Robblns av
$1,65; Egg plums f Neitzol Bros. av.
$1.05. car grossed $8C5.

PITT8BURO-5P- FB car CC03 from
Suisun July 29. Bartlett pears av.
$1.71; gross prurfes av. $1.50; Egg
plums ay, 97. Car grossed $902.

Shipments leaving California Binco
last roport. Peaches 52 1- -4 cars;
plums 20; pears 81; grapes 1 3-- 4;

apples 3; total to date 4129 cais.
- '

California Potatoes in Bad
SACRAMENTO, Aug. 10. State

horticulturist! Cook wab today noti-
fied by tho officials at Tacoma that
a largo shipment of potatoes from
southern, California' affected by tho
iimiiiiu luiieiuioiiii nan neeti hold up

mS"U(UK oh Monday evening, by atato quurantluo thoio and
12t 121 J turned to tho shipper,
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WAS1UNOTON, Aup. 10. Moon- -
shiners and other violators of tho
Internal Revenue law In tho Curo- -
tlims, Kentucky, West Virginia am!
fttltor mountain states of the Appa-lachn- ln

region, whoro tho plrturcsipto
characters of present day romances
hold forth, have gained temporary
immunity from tho Rovonuo Offl
cera, through A lack of departmen-
tal appropriation. Home inntlo atllls
aro almmurtng along tnttllsturbotl lit
many a mountain fnstness, whllo
alert ownors ami operatora, made
doubly vigilant by tho npnrcut ills-rega- rd

of tho hated "Rcvenoos" aro
pacing In nervous uneasiness at tho
unusual quiet ana poaco of their
lives.

Forty raiders of tho Internal Re-

venue Service, bravo mon, renowned
for their daring and efficiency, havo
been called from tho hunt, because
there, are no funds. These, forty
men aro all being assigned to other
work and moonshiners havo gained
temporary Immunity.

Commissioner of internal Revenue
Cabell, said today, however, that no
violator would escape punishment
and that they would all be caught
tatef.

OLDEST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH NOW MASS OF. RUINS

HEW YORK. Aug. 10. What was
tho oldest Presbvterinn church build-
ing in New York City, the West Farms
Presbvterinn church, is todny n
heap of ruins.

TAFT TO APPROVE

PANAMA CANAL BILL

WASHINGTON', Aug. 10-Of- ficiul

approvement of the amended Panama
Canal bill as passed by tho senate
is expected soon from both .the house
rtnd President Tnft. As the bill now
stands it ignores the British protest
and n resumption of diplomatic ex-

changes over its tenus is expected
immediately. .

England, diplomats heroC- - believe,
will take the matter to The Hague
tribunal in nn effort to havo s5);eral
of its provisions oHartjjed, ",'".

RAILROAD STEAMSHIP LINES
PROHIBITED USE OF CANAL

WASHINGTON. Aug. 10. Tho Pan
ama canal administration bill provid-
ing for free pnssago to American
ships, prohibiting railroad-owne- d ves-so- ls

from using tho waterway and
nutnonzmg establishment of a oner
man government when tho canal is
completed, passed tho senate last
night by a vote of 47 to 15.

Tho provision for free tolls which
was fought out In tho senato Wednes
day was endorsed again just beforo
the passage of tho measure. Attach-
ed to the bill as it passed tho senate
Wero two Important amendments
directed at trusts through their rail-
road control of steamship lines.

The first would prevent ships own-
ed by Illegal Industrial combinations
from using tho canal and tho second
would forco railroads to givo up wa
ter lines that might otherwiso bo
their competitors, if It were proved
thoy-wer- o stifling competition.

Opponents of tho frco toll provision
or American ships against which
Great Britain made a formal
protest, carried their fight up to tho
last moment of tho bill's cdnsldora-tldn- .

As tho bill was passed it would
permit Amorlcan coastwlso vessels to
pass through tho canal free without
conditions, whllo American foreign
trrido ships might pass through frco
If tho ownora ugreo to sell their ves-
sels to tho United States at a fulr
price In timo of war or emergency.

It provides tho Interstato com-

merce commission at any timo may
order tho disposal by a railroad of
Its steamships If such ownership h
Injurious to tho public. Bramlcgco
trlt'd subsequently to havo this
(intended by allowing all ships to u:o
tho canal subject to supervision of
tho interstate commerce commission.
This was dofcatcd.

In Its completed form tho bill was
finally voted upon with Burton,
Crane, Gttllinger, Lodgo, Root and
other opponents of free tolls and autl-rallro- ud

features voting ugainst it.

'Astor Heir's Debut Delayed
NEW YORK, Aug. 10 DJsappdlnt-me- nt

was felt hero today by thoHo
interested whon It was announced
by Dr: Crngln that the expected birth
In the Aa'tor family would probably
hot occur this weok.,

'Mrs. John Jacob Astbr, tho young
widow of tho Titanic victim, Colonel
Astor, has been expecting tho ovolit
for" Home timo past and tho family
maiiBlin hero has been besieged by
eurlouH crowds" awaiting thn news.

According to Dr. Ctagln, ftlrs, Ari-t- or

In in the best of health.

Socialists to Organize

John IJrqurr, Socialist Organizer

Tho Socialist county central com-

mittee has engaged tho well known
socialist organUer John Ooquor to do
organUlng work In Jackson county.
His dates aro as follows: Rogue
River, August' 10, Rails Crook, Aug.
11, Central J'olnt, Aug. 12, Agatu
August 13, .Medford Angst 11 und 15.

Senator La Follette Upon
Roosevelt and the Bull Moose

(By R. M. La I'olletto)
Whllo special interests havo beou

increasing their hold upon tho ad
ministrative sldo of the government
at Washington, progressive republi-
cans In many stanch republican states
havo wrested the control of govern
ment from theso Interests nud have
enacted statutes restoring roprosun- -
tativo government to tho people of
those states, . . . Tho cojitcst in
ninny of thcho stales was severe and
protracted. Dofcnt was encountered
again and again. Whllo Roovelt
wa3 president he offered no encour-
agement to tho lirogresslvo republi-
cans who were struggling with tho
old machlno bosses to enact direct
primaries aud other progressive sta-
tutes. His influence 'was openly on
tho sldo of tho reactionaries. His
appointees were tho moBt active ag-
ents or tho opposition. In Wisconsin
federal officeholders were lobby
agents for tho corporations and spent
their timo nltudst wholly at the state
capital during legislative sessions. I

nm somewhat acquainted with tho
conditions which prevailed In north-
ern and western states, whoro I apoko
year after year In support of tho ef
fort to establish progrcfcslvo ropuU

flstratlons 'stamping
tho same opposition was encountered
in most of those states. Uttl
more' thnn ono year ago Roosovolc
had not oven ccprcrscd himself us
friendly to what had become while
ho was In Afrlc.T so widely known
as tho progressive1 republican moto-nion- t.

Not until about fivo months
ago did ho mako Ills de-

claration of principles. Shortly
thereafter ho abandoned any attempt
to discuss his "pilnclplcs." Ignoring
Issues, ho lured thd president into
campaign so bitterly personal that by
tho time of the Chicago convention
tho frenzy nud passion aroused mil).
ordlnnted - tri ' a flurtfo
scramble to seal delegates and securo
tho nomination. And upon this mnd
squabble for nfflro between two men
tinder whoso administrations tho

party had mado tho trust,
tariff nnd special interest records for
which It Is most 'severely criticised,
It Is proposed to destroy a sound nud
vital progresslvo movement, which
had already gono far to natloimll.o
itself within a great ami powerful
organization. ... A political party
Is not mado to ordor. It in tho sltiw
development of poworful forccx

If so, get in tduch with us NOW.

rtj

'i,if

H

Jacksonville Aug l, Tnlent Aug. 17,
Soda Slirlngs, Aug. IS, Ayors Spur
Aug. 11), Ashland Aug. 30 and 21
Phoenix Aug. 22.

Ittiillon cspectnlly Invited.
All itticstloitH courteously an-

swered.
- C. W. SHERMAN

County Hecrotary.

working In our soclnl life. Sound
Ideas sclzo upon tho human mind.
Opinions rlpou Into rixcd conviction.
.Masses of men aro drawn together by
common belief nnd organized nbout
clearly defined principles, . . . But
what abject folly to seek upon mich

to destroy a great political
party 7,000,000 strong, with a clear
progresslvo majority in Its ranks,
within which there has boon bullded
up n progresslvo movement that
promises to mnko the republican
party the Instrument through which
government shnll bo completely re-

stored to the people. 1 would In no
degree disparage tho good work of
tho progressive democrats. Encour
aged by Bryan's support of progres
slvo many democrats In
Wisconsin and other states aban-
doned their party on states Issues
and supported tho republican progres-
sive program. And It was Bryan's
superb leadership and courage i.t
Baltimore which nominated n candi-
date for tho presidency who has made
a progresslvo record as governor 'if
Now Jersey. I repent nud In ro
pnrtlsnn spirit that tho progressive
movement began with tho republican
party. It rapidly advanced its con
trol, shaping policies of stnto admin

Mean government, and I know that and Its Impress

Until

everything'

basis

principles,

upon national legislation as n dis-

tinctly progressive republican move
ment. And upon thin fact In recent
political history I appeal to progres-
sive republicans overywhure t6 tnnln-tnl- u

their organization within tho re-

publican party. To maintain such
organization blind nlleglnnco to every
party nomination and to every party
declaration Is not essential. ... It
uceuiH to mo that tho highest obliga-
tion of real progresslvo republicans
In every Btato is to maintain1 their
organization and continue to tight
within the Hues of the reiiullllcan
party for progressive principles, pol-

icies and candidates. No aid or
should bo given to u

third party plan to dlvldo tho pro-

gresslvo vote and dostioy the progres-
siva republican movement. No break
should bo permitted in the progres-
sive ranks Which will endanger the
election of any true progresslvo re-

publican anywhere. Every effort
should bo put rortli to Increaso the
numbor of progresslvo
republicans In tho United States ncri-nt- o

and tho HoIiho of representatives.
Progresslvo republicans nover had n
hlghor call to greater sorvlco.

GROWERS OF

PEACHES
Do you want your fruit bundled by oxjairl Kulosmonf

Do you wuut the IJKST PRICKS Iho Puciflo Coust tnitrkct

Do you wunt to lino up with "Tho IIouso of a Squnro Deal,?"

ROGUE RIVER COMMISSION CO,

PacBGSI.,

thoroughgoing

Mcdfofd, Oregon
Home'307

e:

SHE LOOKS WELL

Who looks through Iciihor that wo

provide, hucnusn ovory pair wo no-le- ct

nio chosen on account of lliolr
adaptability to Individual eyes. Wo

xatnluo first, then prescribe, tho cor-

rect glasses that will ease tho oyt's,
reatoro porfect vision, and do away
wlth any headaches Hint may have
troubled you. Wo havo only the
best of ground lentton, yot wo supply
yip.i at vqry modoratu figures.

DR.RIOKERT
Eyesight Spocinlisfc

Over Keiiiiiur'H,
i-- i '. iii
You Will Leave

Us Smiling

after n visit of consultation nbout
your teeth or an operation by u upon
them. Wo hnvo a long practical ex-

perience lit every branch of the busi
ness aud havo earned our present
high reputation by honest nnd con-

scientious work. Wo solicit your
patronage and promise you com-

plete snthifnctlou with our work,
our methods nud our chnrgus
which are acknowledged to bo
moderate.

iMily Attendant

DR. BARBER
THE DENTIST

Over Daniels for Duds. Pacific
Phono 2528. Home Phono 352-I- C

Thermos
lust what yoit want on

that auto trip
Always hot or cold

myoudcfjiro

MEDFORD
BOOK STORE

Crater Lake
Auto Line

Car will leave Hotol Medford, for
Crater Lnko at 8 a. in. Tuosdaya nnd
Saturday. Return Monday aud
Thursdays.

Spend Sunday at Crater Lake.
Rosorvntlonn made at Medford

Hotol offlco. .

A SNAP
00 acrda, sl miles from Medford.
good gradod rond crosses tho tract,
all froo soil, at $50 per aero, $1000
will handlo, easy terms on balnnco.
Part l crook bottom land, sultdbld
for alfalfa, Several Hprlngu on tho
placo. Tltnbor onough to pity for tho
tract. No buildings. In tho Griffin
creek district:

W. t, York & Co.
(

Clark & Wright
' 'LAWYERS

. H

WASHINGTON, , 0,

Public Land Mattorst Flnii Proof,

Desort Lands, Contest nnd Milling
CuBea, Scrip.

WHERE TO OO

TONIGHT

STAR
J. jLJLXjl X JJlL

Uitder dlrcclhin lVojilo'n AmuNoiueut
Company.

AliWAVrl U THIS l.KAD

lOllo JVel of Mini Ituii Film, lll(ll)

THE nilQUITTAIi
Solax foututo

M)VK'H NUItlMT I'HOOI"
A genuine treat III motion pluturmi

Ono

THE VANIHIIlNtJ RA;i:
MutuhlcHH ttile of Rod Bavituca

A. J.

TUEAHtUlll LOVE
that will touch tho right npot

At HATH i:i(, Tho Hlugcr.
Reallntjo mufdral effect

MATINEES
Admission 10c.

ISIS
THEATRE
Vitndetlll

powerful

f

(Milldien tie.

mTS!m

I'dlltOpllljM.

v llAlill .M DALE
Tho Irish fashion plates

Featuring their double trlplo tangle-
foot clog - '

i t
THE K.IMr CO.'H NTUPKNimUM

ORIENTAL I'ltODUrriON .

THE MOHTI.NU DERVISH EH

THE DESERT
roaluring Mlas Genu (Jauntier

WIIO'H WIN?
A liumyKrapIt ,. Wdw;

THE LAUREL WHKATlt I'AME
A touso drama doplctliic tragic

of of world's grcatuit
niuKlclaus

COMING HUNHAV
IIUJ TWO REEL UIOORAI'li

FEATtlltl
"A TEMPORARY TRUCE"

GOOD MUBIO

DAILY

rrs

OF

TO

OF
ttiu

llfu ono the

Evening performance. 7i 30
Admission 10 and 16 conta.

Special matlneos Saturday nnd Sun-
day at 2 p. in,

MORTGAGE
LOANS

Monoy on hand at all times
io'loan on improved ranches
and city property at lowest
rates with "on or boforo
privilege. "

JAMES CAMPBELL .

Phono 3231 320 G.-- d. Bldg.
taMMM

PLUMBING
Stoam and Hot Water

Heating
All Work Oimmntcod '

Prlcou ItciiiioiinbU i , ,

'COFFEEN & PRICE '
as Xownrt Jlloci, Sutiano on Oth Rt.

Vaelflo aoai, Xuma mo.

Draperies
wo carry a

dntperltH, lucu
viir
cur

v
llllllM.

mnleta lino of
flvturoN, oto,

'ill! I'.' ? ': 0I'J",,, '' ui)ii)iHtorlnir. A

7.M Xn- - .".JVi'f, . ' W5'!l
rvlco Am la niiMHlliio to not tn uveao laraoHt ollluw,

Woeks'& McGowan1 Co.

Watch Our '

Addition Grow
Jackson and Summit

Medford Realty and
Improvement Company

m. f. n, c. nidft
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